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Abstract 
The article aim is to reveal the characteristics of interaction between students and teachers on the students' point of view. The 
method of written inquiry (the instrument - questionnaire) was used. The study (conducted from 2009 until 2011) included 
16450  the five - twelfth grade students from 102 Lithuanian general education schools. The results of this research revealed that 
according to the opinion of most students (86 percent), relationship between students and teachers is constructive: it is based on 
students' respect, tolerance, trust, support. Therefore the data showed that the schools are different on the aspect of constructive 
interaction. In some schools (42 percent) - almost all students noted constructive relationship with teachers (about 90 percent of 
students noted that). However, there were schools (18 percent), where more than one-fifth of students noted that relationship was 
negative. Relationship problem was fixed in two schools: every third student was lacking respect, support, hearing and objective 
evaluation from teachers. 
© 2014 The Authors. Published by Elsevier Ltd. 
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1.  Introduction 
 
The special place in the structure of pedagogical communication is designed to a constructive pedagogical 
relationship. Both the psychological and pedagogical literature (Brown, 1990; Barkauskaitė, 2001; Bitinas, 2004; 
Martišauskienė, 2004; Aramavičiūtė, 2005) emphasize that harmonious relationship between students and teachers 
based on mutual respect, understanding, kindness and cooperation are essential for the success of education. 
Teacher's respect and confidence influences student`s productive self-expression, finding the sense of activity, 
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activates efforts to act creatively and independently. Good relationship has feedback effects on the quality of activity 
and the nature of communication. Documents, which regulate the Education System in the Republic of Lithuania 
(Law Amending the Law on Education of  Republic of Lithuania, 2011, National Education Strategy for 2013-
2022), emphasize that a modern-day school must follow the ideas of humanism and democracy in order to bring up 
a person, who is capable independently and in a combination with other people to solve his and public life problems, 
to change the reality in a positive way, to be creative, when facing the challenges of the modern world, to be able to 
give meaning to his life in the controversial present reality. However, some research (Langton, Preble, 2008; Pianta, 
Hamre, 2009; Beaudoin, 2011, etc.) have revealed that the reality of school is characterized not only by constructive 
but also by destructive interactions. Teachers know, how and what learning situations and educational environments 
should be developed, but the real pedagogical situations are affected by impact pedagogy and much rare by 
interaction pedagogy. According to Lithuanian research (Sprindžiūnas, 2000; Bužinskas et al, 2005; Raudeliūnaitė, 
2007; Čiuladienė, 2013) some students often miss teachers` respect, attention, trust, loyalty, support, and so on. The 
ongoing scientific discourse shows that relationship between teachers and students is a live issue that requires 
systematic and detailed investigations. The article aims to ascertain students' view on the relation of teachers to 
them. To attain the goal, objectives were identified: 1) to compare, how the interaction of teachers is assessed by the 
students of different age and achievement, 2) to compare different schools according to the aspect of nature of 
relations between teachers and students. 
 
2. Method 
 
The article invoked the data of student survey, which was accomplished by the request of the National Agency 
for School Evaluation. The National Agency for School Evaluation, which professionals do the external evaluation 
of the quality of activities at schools, also evaluates the opinion of students and their parents. It aims to reveal the 
respondents' views about the school's academic, social, emotional, and physical environment. Respondents were 
asked to evaluate 33 statements marking the answer: strongly agree / agree / disagree / strongly disagree. The article 
discusses the assessments of five statements submitted in the questionnaire for students: teachers respect me as a 
person, personality / students opinion is important to teachers / if I do not understand the topic, I could always ask a 
teacher, to get some consultancy / it is clear to me for what the teacher writes a good or bad mark / teachers believe 
that each of us can make progress in a subject, that he teaches. Questionnaire was presented to students to fill in. 
Respondents range at school varied from 30 to 100 percent depending on the number of students at school: 1) if the 
school had fewer than 120 students, then all of them were interviewed (100 percent); 2) if the school had from 120 
to 600 students, then half of them were interviewed (50 percent) and 3) if the school had more than 600 students, 
then in interview participated one-third of respondents (30 percent). The article is based on data collected from 
surveys in 2011. In 2011 the surveys involved 16,450 students from 102 schools of general education. Statistical 
methods of survey data processing were used for analysis: descriptive analysis (frequencies, percentage of grade, 
average mean); check of independence of features (chi-square test), correlation analysis. SPSS (Statistical Package 
for Social Science) software version 15 was used. 
 
3. Results  
 
3.1. Students opinion on teacher/student relationship 
 
      A free educational paradigm emphasizes the value of positive pedagogical relationship and good communication 
and cooperation with a child. The teacher is an expert of student`s spirit, he is a creator of relation, driven by 
educational charity, moral equality, principles of cooperation, and the example of his personality has a significant 
impact on students. Positive pedagogical relationship is determined by high culture of cooperation, based on the 
students' knowledge, respect, tolerance, support, compassion and insistence on high standards (Aramavičiūtė, 2005; 
Aukštkalnytė, 2000;  Martišauskienė, 2004). Whether such kind of relationship between the teacher and student 
exist at a modern-day school or not? In most students answers (86 percent) the relationship between students and 
teachers at school are constructive. Most students (89 percent) noted that they feel positive attitude from teachers 
(teachers believe that each of us can make progress in a subject, he teaches), feel the respect from teachers (teachers 
respect me as a personality). 88 percent respondents noted that teachers help them to study (if I do not understand 
the topic, I could always ask a teacher and to get consultancy). Fewer students (83 percent) agreed with the 
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statement, reflecting the perception of teachers' strictness (It is clear to me for what the teacher writes a good or bad 
mark). At least students (79 percent) agreed with the statement which covers the hearing of students` views (our 
opinion is important during lessons). One-fifth of students said that their view was not important to teachers. 
Students` opinion about the teachers` relationship towards them varies depending on their age (difference is 
statistically significant). According to data the most positive evaluation of relationship was among students of the V 
form.  Only about 5 percent of twelve-year-old respondents did not agree with statements of the constructive 
relationship. The older the students, the more negatively they evaluated relationship with teachers. On the other 
hand, this pattern was typical only up to X form. It was identified that mainly (about one-fifth) 17-year-olds noted 
the relationship with teachers as negative. Older teenagers (18-19-year-olds) thought about the relationship more 
favourably than 17-year-olds, their assessment trend was similar to the evaluation of 14-year-olds (VII form). This 
growing tendency trend of confrontation is related to teen age, which causes adult interactions developers a number 
of challenges. Many authors (Vaičiulienė, 2004; Želvys, 2007; Žukauskienė, 2007 etc.) have noted that this critical 
age period requires a lot of wisdom and understanding from adults. Even one-fifth of students from IX form noted 
that they did not understand assessment requirements. For the interpretation of this data the contextual information 
was invoked: that`s precisely, because 16-year-olds in Lithuania upon completion of pro-gymnasiums / basic 
schools go to gymnasium, in other words, they start learning at new school and meet new teachers. So this 
confrontation is probably due to dissatisfaction with the adaptation period to new teachers and new requirements. 
Teachers` tolerance evaluation distinguished from the indicators of constructive relationship. As already mentioned, 
some teenagers (one-fifth) noted that they missed teachers` attention to their opinion. The older was teenager, the 
more dissatisfaction he felt with this aspect. Attention must be paid to a "jump" which was fixed in VII form: twice 
more 14-year-olds than 13-year-olds claimed that teachers` did not hear them. Moreover, that noted also 
approximately the quarter of students from VIII-XII forms. This could be interpreted in the context of generational 
conflict based on statistical data: almost half (47 percent) Lithuanian general education teachers are older than 45 
years, and percent of young teachers (under 30) is not high (24, 5 percent). (Education Statistics: Lithuania 2012. 
General Education). The evaluation of relationship with teachers differs not only at different ages, but also it is 
related to different achievements of pupils. It was identified that the most positive assessment of relationship gave 
students having good and very good marks and more negative was from the teenagers, who were weak learners. 
Approximately one-third of them noted that their opinion was not important to teachers and that they did not feel 
teachers respect. Close to one-fifth of the weak learners noted that teachers would not help them to overcome 
learning difficulties and teachers' attitude to them was negative. These data confirm the existence of a link between 
the relationship and the achievement. Also the connection was approved by the data of correlation analysis (Table 
1). 
 
  Table 1. Correlation between the different features of relation and features that reflect the assessment of learning (p <0.0001) 
Features of relation 
Statements which show students 
attitude towards learning 
Respect Positive attitude  Help Tolerance Insistence 
Lessons are interesting 0,290 0,242 0,259 0,324 0,271 
 
Homework is too much -0,187 -0,126 -0,175 -0,218 -0,208 
 
I like learning and it is 
interesting 
 
0,275 0,161 0,207 0,284 0,237 
 
According to the data: the more constructive teacher's relationship with the student, the more positive his 
attitude towards learning - the more he likes learning, lessons, and even homework. The negative correlation 
coefficient indicates that the homework was criticized when there was no positive interaction between the educator 
and the learner. Statistical analysis of the data showed that positive relationships of teachers and students affect 
students' attitude towards school (Table 2). 
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  Table 2. Correlation between the different features of relation and features that reflect the evaluation of school (p <0.0001) 
Features of relation 
Statements which show students 
attitude towards school 
Respect Positive attitude  Help Tolerance Insistence 
School is comfortable and tidy 0,274 0,194 0,251 0,338 0,232 
 
There are many interesting clubs 
and other activities at school  
 
0,244 0,215 0,246 0,350 0,239 
Means taken against alcohol and 
drugs are effective at school  
 
0,218 0,199 0,205 0,294 0,211 
 
I like special school events  0,256 0,192 0,226 0,356 0,205 
 
Means taken against smoking 
are effective at school 
 
0,174 0,173 0,165 0,268 0,183 
I am proud studying here 0,286 0,218 0,231 0,330 0,208 
 
 
Although the correlation coefficient values low, however, they proved the relationship between them. Hence, 
the more teacher-student interactions were positive, the more students enjoyed the school itself. Attention is drawn 
to the fact that one aspect of relationship - tolerance – has a stronger connection than the others. This allows 
interpretation of tolerance as one of the significant positive aspects of the relationship with the teenager. It should be 
added the fact that the nature of the relationship is associated not only with the student's attitude towards school, but 
also with his attitude towards teachers (Table 3). 
 
Table 3. Correlation between the different features of relation and features that reflect the assessment of teachers (p <0.0001) 
Features of relation 
Attitude of students towards  
teachers 
Respect Positive attitude  Help Tolerance Insistence 
Teachers try to help students to 
understand and to learn the 
material  
 
0,266 0,267 0,274 0,253 0,265 
Teachers pay more attention to 
good students and work less 
with weak 
 
-0,214 -0,209 -0,207 -0,241 -0,235 
Teachers are often late for class -0,182 -0,110 -0,135 -0,172 -0,165 
Teachers prepare students for 
tests and exams very well 
 
0,353 0,273 0,344 0,338 0,340 
Teachers offend hard and make 
mocks  
-0,274 -0,148 -0,197 -0,219 -0,213 
      
 
The stronger correlation relationship between the feature of relation and the statement, that illustrates the 
professional competence of teacher, supposes that a good specialist (who is able to differentiate between tasks, is 
able to prepare well for an exam) is concerned about the relationship with the student: he is able to nurture the 
relationship. This conclusion is supported by negative correlation with the statement that highlights feature of 
teaching competence (learning process is differentiated or not). The teacher who seeks constructive relationship with 
students is willing to do more to his students: he will pay attention to both the gifted and the weak students. In 
addition, it is clear that the more the teacher`s interaction with the student is constructive, the less likely that he will 
behave wrongly: will offend, mock or be late for class.  It should be noted that the nature of teachers' interaction 
may affect the interaction among the students. The researchers argue that the negative teacher`s attitude towards the 
student may complicate the student`s status in the classroom and relationship with peers. Correlation analysis of 
data, also suggests a link between these two levels (Table 4). 
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 Table 4. Connection between the features of constructive relationship and features reflecting the positive evaluation of teachers (p <0.0001) 
Features of relation 
Attitude of students towards  
classmatess 
Respect Positive attitude  Help Tolerance Insistence 
We often help each other 0,219 0,192 0,202 0,287 0,184 
 
Classmates attitude towards 
learning is serious  
0,171 0,167 0,162 0,219 0,179 
      
 
It was found that there is a positive connection between the teacher`s relationship and peer evaluation. The 
more the teacher  is respectful, supportive, has a positive attitude, based on the strictness and tolerance, the more 
favourable students are to their peers - they are characterized as those who care about learning and students seek to 
help them. Thus, a teacher who skilfully communicates with students and form positive relationship with them, 
could influence positive and beneficial relationship among students. 
 
3.2. Relationship between teachers and students at different schools 
 
       After discussing the content of constructive relationship and its relevance, it is important to compare different 
schools according to the aspect of relationship nature. While the relationship with each teacher is individual, the 
dominant / strong emotional fixed experience allows formulate a generalized assessment. Thus, in evaluating 
statements (such as teachers respect me as a person, personality, etc.) student notes a summary assessment: 
estimation of all his teachers. And if approximately one-tenth of students think that they are not respected at school, 
we could assume that the lack of respect they feel dealing not with one / two, but with a number of school teachers. 
According to survey data, 86 percent of students think that relationship with teachers is constructive and 14 percent 
of students think that they are unconstructive. This means that approximately every seventh student`s interactions 
with teachers could be considered as confrontational in their expression and result (recorded negative experience). 
This tendency trend shows up in the summary of students answers (N = 16450) of all schools (N = 102). In addition 
it is interesting to compare individual schools: whether the answers, reflecting the aspects of relationship at every 
school corresponds to the generalized data distribution. It could be seen that in several schools all students who took 
part in the survey agreed with the statement "teachers respect me as a personality." In half schools more than 90 
percent of tested students supported the statement and up to 10 percent disagreed with it. In 40 percent of schools 
the answers were distributed as follows: 90-80 percent of students supported the statement, 11-20 percent of the 
school's students disagreed with the statement. However, among the surveyed schools there were those (9 percent), 
where the statement was supported up to 80 percent of students, and did not more than one-fifth of students. It 
should be noted that in two of the surveyed schools, approximately one-third of the interviewed students said that 
teachers did not respect the students. So relatively it could be said that in some schools, almost all / the most 
students and teachers have respectful relationship, in others only part of relationship between the teachers and 
students are respectful. How did students assess the other positive aspects of the relationship? Is it possible to 
distinguish schools in which relationship between educators and learners could be defined as lacking 
constructiveness? It is clear that in many surveyed schools dominate constructive relationship between teachers and 
students. On the other hand, two aspects which although were seen as positive in many schools but in a significant 
number of schools bothered, were found.  This is hearing the voice of students: students at 39 percent schools noted 
that there was not enough attention to their views (in 16 schools that noted more than one-third of the students). In 
addition, in 28 percent of schools was emerged the students` assessment problem. An unfair, unstructured, not based 
assessment may interfere with the interaction, became the cause of conflicts and grievances. 
      Also worthy of attention is the fact that in two schools  according to their students, relationship is not very 
constructive. Every discussed aspect more than one-third of students considered negatively. It may be that these 
schools need external assistance: seminars, workshops, discussions, getting teachers and students hearing.  
 
4. Findings 
 
    According to the opinion of most students (86 percent), relationship between students and teachers is 
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constructive: it is based on students' respect, tolerance, trust, support and high standards. The most successful 
element of the relationship realized by teachers, according to students view, is the respect of students and trust in 
them, and the problematic aspect – lack of respect to students view. Most positive assessment of relationship with 
teachers was given by the twelve-year-olds, most negative – by seventeen-year-olds. In addition, more positive 
assessment of relationship gave good students and more negative the students with low achievements. Data of 
correlation analysis confirmed the link between the nature of relationship and students' attitudes towards learning, 
teachers and school. The more constructive is relationship, the more positive is provision. When the schools were 
compared according to the aspect of evaluation of relations, it was found that the nature of relationship in different 
schools can vary greatly. In some schools (42 percent) - almost all students noted constructive relationship with 
teachers (about 90 percent of students noted that). However, there were schools (18 percent), where more than one-
fifth of students noted that relationship was negative. Relationship problem was fixed in two schools: every third 
student was lacking respect, support, hearing and objective evaluation from teachers.  
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